
EFFECTSOF SEROTONIN AGONIST ON THE
PLASMA CONCENTRATIONS OF GROWTH

HORMONE. THYROID HORMONES AND MILK
COMPOSITIONS AND PRODUCTION IN

HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS.

EFFECTSOF FEEDING SYSTEMS IN THE
PREGNANCY RATEOF YEARLlNG BEEF

HEIFERS.

Wilh lhe aim lo reduce lhe age at f1rslmaling 01'beef heifcrs to 14/ 15
monlhs were ulilized 108 female calves (55 Hereford amd 53 Braford).
borned al spring 2000, random alocatled in lhree fceding systems
(lrealmenls =T) during lhe firsl \Vinler posl-weaning (06/0 I/O I to
08/20/0 I): a) T 1- supplcmenled \Vilh defatted rice bran(DRB} on
nalive paslure: b} 12- semi-fcedloled wilh sorghum silage ar! /ibilum
in a paddock wilh 1.5 ha and concenlrale (DRB; 1.5% LW) + NPN
(0.005% LW); c) 13- semi-feedloted wilh sorghum silage ae! /ibilum
in a paddock wilh 1.5 ha and comercial ralion (1.5% LW). The meJn
liveweighl gain 01'13 (0.478 kgle!ay)was higher (1'<005) lhan those
01'TI (0.170 kglelay) and 12 (0.252 kglday). After lhis period 01'
suplemenlalion. the heifers grazeel together ryegrass pasture with
similar(P>0.05) liveweight gain for the lhree groups(T 1=0.462,
12=0.441 and 13= 0.405 kg!clay} unlil lhe breeding season on
nalive palure with same (P>O.OS) Iiveweight gain in this period
(T 1=0.504, 12 =0.5'17 and 13 = 0.507 kgleby). The pregnancy
rale was similar (P>0.05) for bolh groups (TI =25.0,12= 13.9
and 13 = I 1.1%) wilh lhe overall mean 01' 16.7%. The pregllJnt heif-
ers were oldesl (mean 01'412.61 vs 387.20 days). heaviesl (mean 01'
279.17 vs 219.29 KgJ and had ~I higher body condilion score (meJn
01'3.94 vs 3.09. in 1-5 scale) at the beggning 01'lhe breeding season
and also. previously, had been heaviesl al weaning (158.17 vs I 19.63
kg) lhan lhe non pregnant heifers (1'<0.0 I).

Serotonin is one 01'lhe mosl imporlanlneurolransrnillers in centralner-
vous syslem, which can alTectlhe function 01'hypolhalamus. This experi-
ment IV'JSconducted 10evaluale the elTects01'intrajugular injection 01'
serotonin agonisl (L-Tryplophan) on plasma growth hormone (GH), lri-
iodotl:>,ronine (T3) and lhyroxin (T4) concentralions anelmilk yidd and
composilions. Twdve mulliparous Holslein dairy cows were assigned
randomly lo four groups in splil'plot design wilh lhree 5 d periods.
Afler a five-elayspretreatmenl period eachgroup received one the treat-
ments ror IIve consecutive days. Trealmenls were: I} saline (control) 2}
2 mgkg-I.BW-I 3) 4 mgkg-I.BW-I 4) 8 mg.kg-I.BW-I. The experi-
ment was ended arter a IIve-days post-lreatment period. Milk and blooel
samples \Verecollecled daily during lhe entire 01'experiment. Daily milk
yidd and bocly weight changes were delerrnined. Milk samples were
analyzed for raloprotein, Iaclose solid nol fat and tOlal solid conlent 01'
lhe milk. Blooel plasma samples were analyzed for GH, 13 and T4.
Blood plasmaGH, 13 and T4 concentrations increased signiflcanlly (I'
0.05) wilh increasing the levei 01'injected serolonin. No significant dir-
ference \Vereobserved belween trealmenls for ral, prolein. Iaclose solid
not rat and lolal solid conlenl 01'lhe milk samples, although daily milk
yidd and yidd 01'rat and protein increased significanlly (P 0.05) wilh
increasing lhe levei 01' injecled serolonin agonist. The results 01' this

stUlly .indicate thal serotonin agonisl injeclion can increase ~, "" .•••
secretloll ar Gil, T3 anelT4 from I:>,popl:>,slsand conse- ~. ':. .~\f;t'."" .....
Quently IInpruve mdkYldd 1Ildalry cows. . ~~~,. $~'>~

PERFORMANCE OF CALVESFROM ~ ~~ ...••~~~~----------------- .... . ,.,-.
FOUR GENETIC GROUPS UNDER *' •..'" .
ROTATIONAL GRAZING ON TANZÂNIA

GRASS.

Ikcf cattle pruduction in Brazil can be increaseel by using crossbred
animais due lo their genetic potential as a resull 01'helerosis anelaeleli-
tive breed elTecls. The objective 01'this stuelywas lo evaluale the per-
rormance 01'weaned calves produced by Nellore or high graele Nellore
CO\VSand Nellore, Angus. Canchim, and Simmenlal bulls, eluring back
grouneling under grazing on fcrlilized Tanzania grass (P3l1icum maxi-
Il7UIII). frum December 200 I lo May 2002. Twdve calves 01'each
genetic group were rnanaged allogelher in a 8 heclare rolational sys-
lem divided inlo I 3 paddocks. wilh lhree days 01'occupation anel 36
days 01'rest. Inilial and final boely weighlmeasurements laken on each
animal were analyzed using a moelel ror repealeel measures. The re-
sponse 01'lhe grass 10 fertilizalion was high. allowing monthly accu-
rnulation rales 01'54.0, 88.0, 92.0, 139.0,94.0. 99.0. 93.0, and
35.0 kg 01'DM/ha/day from Oclober to May. enough to keep 6.7 AU/
ha. pruducing 903.0 kg 01'Iive weighl gain/ha. There were significanl
dTects 01'genetic group (GG) (P<O.OOO I). repealed measure (RM)
(1'<0.0001) and GG x RM (P<0.0237) on calf body weight. The
signdkance 01'GG x RM can be allributeello the Nellore and Canchim
graups; inilial weighls were similar (1'>0.05) for bolh. while the
Canchim wassuperior for final wcight (1'<0.05). With respecllo weighl
gain during the six-manlh periad. Angus. Simmenlal anel Canchim
calves sha\Ved similar (1'>0.05) perfonnance (0.63 to 0.65 kglani-
,ml!lby). and were superior lo the Nellore (0.55 kglanimal!e1ay)calves.
(Financial supporl: Embrapa anel rapesp).

PREDICTION OF WEIGHT AND
PERCENTAGEOF RETAILCUTS IN

NELLORE CATTLEUSING ULTRASOUND
MEASUREMENTS

SILVA,S.L.: LEME, rR.; PUTRINO.S.M.; MARTELLO, L.S.;

BORGATTI.L.M.O.; LUCIIIARI FilHO, A.!\ND LANNA. o.ro.
In order 10verify lhe uscfulness 01'usíng ultrJsounel measurements 01'
ribeye arca (UREA) and backfat lhickness (UBFT) between 121h Jnel
13th ribs, and live \Vcighl (LW). lo prediclwcighl (RCW) anel percent-
age (RCP) 01'retail culs 01'beef catlle. 48 Nellore slecrs were fed 69
days with high concenlrate dicts (65%). Live wcight and ullrasound
mcasurements were tJken 70. 43 anel 15 days bcfore slaughler. AI'ter
slaughtering hat carcass weighl (IICW) was oblained. Afler 24 hours
01'chilling, carcasseswere ribbeel anel ribeye arca (CREA) and backfat
thickness (CBFT) were oblaíned. One side 01'each carcass was fabri-
cated into bondess c10sed lrirnmed relail cuts. Multiple regression
eQualions were e1eveloped from ullrasound. carcass, LW anel HCW
dala lo preelicl RCW Jnel RCr EQualions using measurements 01'car-
cass (CREA. CBFT anel IICW) were nol good estimators 01'RCP (R2
=0.05) but explained 81% (R2=0.81) aI' variation in RCW. Preelic-
tion eQuations using ullrasound estimates and LW showcel similar re-
sulls lo carcass whcn predicling RCW (R2 = 0.01; O.OS and 0.1 I)
when taken 70, 43 or 15 d,:>,salter slallghter, respcctively. Regression
eQuJtions lo estimate RCP rrom ullrasound mezlsuremenls anel LW,
were less accurale (R2 = 0.64; 0.72 Jnel 0.72) wilh regard 10 using
carcass measurements, when taken in the same periods, respectively.
Preeliction eQuations to estimale RCP wíth ultrasound or carcass e1ala
were not accurale. EslimJles 01'RCW lIsing ultrasound measurernenls
showed similar results to lhasc using measurements oblaineel e1irectly
from CJrcassJnd can be lIsec! lo estimate GIrGISScomposition 01'catlle.
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